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Abstract
Introduction: Recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS) is a common worldwide illness. ln
many cases there is not absolutely effective treatment and therapS often merely to ease
the pain and irritation symptoms and reduce the duration of illness occurs. Medicinal
herbs are effective therapeutic agents. kanian Pomegranate Flower (Golnar-e-farsi) is one
of the most important medicinal plants in northern of Iran. Flowers of this plant known
to heal and treat skin infected wound, in kanian traditional medicine. use of this herb to
control local inflammation of the mouth which are bacterial or fungal source is very useful
and effective. Mucoadhesive drug delivery systems because of their ability to extend the
pennanence drug in locality, release the drug slowly and consequently better
effectiveness are highly regarded in recent decades. These systems increase
bioavailability and drug absorption due to the considerable surface area and blood flow.
According to the beneficial effects of Golnar, adding its extract to the base of the
mucoadhesive cause covering effects and evenfually can affect as double in treatment of
aphthous. The aim of this study was to formulate mucoadhesive tablets and evaluate its
physicochemical properties such as adhesion strength, weight uniformity test, hardness
test, corrosion test, stability and dissoulotion of the tablets.
Methods: methanol extract of dried petals ofplant has been prepared. Extraction essential
oil from dried leaves of Golnar-e- Farsi plant was carried out by distillation with water
and Clevenger apparatus. Mucoadhesive tablets were prepared from a combination of
hydroxy propyl methylcellulose, carbomer and mannitol, sodium saccharin and ethanolic
extract of golnar farsi and which In the next step, the polyvinylpyrrolidone that was
dissolved in alcohol was added to the composition and finally mucoadhesive tables of
Golnar-e-farsi with 20%o Concentration was prepared and From the three formulmed
formulations, the best formulation was selected for dissolution test to study phFico-
chemical properties. In determining the amount of active ingredient in mucoadhesivc
tablets by the Folin Sioculto method, a certain weight of the mucoadhesive weighed d
in pure ethanol was well mixed and dispersed using a sonicator. Then, tre sdrb
IV t$;t 1-pY,
obtained, passed from the filter paper and we read the amount of absorbed solution passed
through at 660 nm
And Based on the standard curve drawn on the basis of gallic acid, the amount of drug
substance was determined which Quantification done three times and the average results
were announced. [n this research, we used the uv-spectroscopy method to determine the
effective value of the tablets.
Results and Conclusion: Three formulations were prepared with various percentages of
the above components and in terms of appearance, adhesion, uniformity of tablet weight
and dissolution of the tablets were investigated which Ideal formulation was selected.
This formulation was examined also for corrosion test and hardness test for tablets and
the third formulation was accepted .
The dissolution results of third formulation showed that a large proportion of the drug
was released from the polymer over time. According to the results of this study, it was
determined that Golnar-e-farsi can be formulated in mucoadhesive formulation with
appropriate release for application in the treatrnent of aphthous ulcers and mouth sores.
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